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DIRECTIONS 

I nitial Application. To e cleaned pool 
or pool free of vi5ible algae edd I 
go lion to 50,000 gollon5 of water. or 
ratio thereof. If visible olgae Me 
present treat with initial dose. Vo· 
cuum pool ofter 24 hours to remove 
c'.:Joe debris. If visible olgoe <He 
stili present or re·appear repeot this 
treotment procedure os necessory. 
When pool is free of visible olgoe 
use the recommended maintenonce 
dose. 

Maintenance Dose: Use one quort per 
50.000 go lions of woter every 5 to 7 
doys. When weather is hot or bothing 
loed is heavy, use this dosoge every 
5 d OYS or as necessery. 

Booster Dose: Immediately efter every 
rein edd one quort per 50.000 gol/ons 
of woter os obove. 

Important: Fo:low obove directions 
without foii. even when pool is not 
used. Aigoe growth must bo fought at 
all times. 

Pool·side surfaces: After cleoning sur· 
foces, use are <:'z. to four gollons of 
woter for sor'itizing or one oz. to two 
gollon5 of water :or disinfecting. 
.. Apply so as to thoroughly wet sur· 
faces with the recommended use so(u· 
tioni." 

EPA REG. No. 36993-' i : 

ALGA·RID 
SWI~~~ING POOL 

ALGAECIDE 
OUTSTANDING ALGAE GROWTH DEPRESSANT 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Alkyl'" Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloride 
"'(Ct •• 60%: C12, 25%: CII. 15%) ............................ 10% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ................................................... 90% 

Manufactured By: 

T arson Chemical &}SUw~ eo~ t::.-~ 
. ~ l .... L ~. l'~ f 

ONE G1lLON .".; l " ., ' J l"", I 
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Keep Out of Reach of {Ch«df~ri~' . 
I ,- .' '.~."! '.' 

Corrosive. Causes severJ ~y~ ::ond skin d·a·mo·ge .. < l' 
Do not get in eyes, on s~in;; Or-'" on clothinq~.,·Wear .. · .. 
goggles or face shield and- iuober gloves when 
handling. Harmful or fatai if swallowed. Avoid con
tamination of food. 

T ARSON SUPPLY CO. 
654 BURNET AVE. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. '3206 
PHONE (315) 479-b711 

Alga.Rid olgoe-:ide is efficient. eco, 
nomical and stobie in usa dilution. 

Alga.Rid is compotible with 011 
chemicols used in pool woter and 
will not domoge tile, concrete, .netol. 
or plostics. 

Alga-Rid keeps pool woter free ond 
sparkling. cleor of visible algae, olglll 
slime ond green brown colors. 

Alga-Rid improves filter operation 
and cuts down need for other che.n· 
icols. 

Algll-Rid imports tone and II pleasant 
"feel" to swimmi:lg pool water. 
Do not reuse contoiner. Destroy 
when empty. 

This product is toxic tc fish. Treoted 
effluent should not be discharged 
where it will drain into 10kos, streams, 

I ponds or public water. I Apply this product only as specified 
on this label. I 
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FIRST AID: 
In cose of contoct, immedietely flush 
eyes or skin with plenty of woter for 
ot least 15 minutes. For eyes, coli 0 

physicion. Remove ond wosh con· 
tominoted clothing before reuso. If 
swallowed. drink promptly 0 lorge 
quontity of milk, egg whites, gelatin 
solution; or if these ore not ovoilablo, 
drir.k lorge quontities 01 'Noter. Avoid 
olcohol. Co'lll 0 physician immedilltely . 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Proboble mu· 
cosol domoge may contraindicote the 
use of gllstric lovo'lge. "Meo~ures 
ogoinst circulotory shock. respirotory 
depressinn o'lnd convulsio:l moy be 
needed." 


